
 

  
 

NOW! . NECCH]
straight-stitch

sewing machine
for the
low, low ||

|

 

  You'll
never be

sorry
if you see

NECCHI first
Free Home

Demonstration

     

 

Always first

with the best!
Ph  

 

  Liberal Trade-in
Allowance or as little as $ 125 per week

Other NECCHI sewing machines are available in portable and

console models.
Mode by the makers of the famous

wonper
sews on buttons, makes buttonholes,

monograms, appliques, hemstitches,

blindstitches ALL WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS.

See the WONDER WHEEL
that makes every woman a sewing expert in a matter of minutes!

;

NECCHI
SEWING CIRC

—

 

 

WAY’S APPLIANCES
WEST MAIN

     

48 STREET MOUNT JOY, PA.
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Penna. Game
Commission
Weekly Letter

Deer hides collected by Game

Commission personnel last fall

and winter, have been sold to

the highest bidder. The trans- |

action netted the Game Fund|

$2,831.80. The number of hides

involved was 2,151.

The hides were from deer kil

led illegally in the 1953 season,

a number of road-killed anim-

als and many shot while des-!

troying crops. In numerous in- |

stances, hunters turned ov

protectors rather|

than waste them.

Woodchuele and Coon Hunting

Period Closed to Dog Training

Relying to inquiries, the

Game Commission furnishes the

following information.

100,

er to game

Raccoons and

may betaken in unlimited num-|

bers during the period closed to

dog training. But is it unlawful

to use dogs to hunt, chase or

train upon these wild game

species in that period—extend-

ing from the 1st day of April to

the 31st day of July.

A 1953 hunting license must

be owned and worn by persons

hunting woodchucks, coons or

any manner of wildlife, wheth- |

cer classed as game or predator, |

any time of year.

Give Wildlike a Brake

Persons who have studied the|

problem of wildlife kills on the |

highways agree that a little |

caution by motorists would pre-

vent much of the slaughter. Im- |

portantly, wild species slain on

roads in spring and early sum- |

mer account for a much greater

loss than at other times because

they represent brood stock.

Being

woodchucks |

unpredictable, some |
|wildlife will run or fly to un

Baseball Team In

| cover

| Numerous

| woodlands or hedges.

| the grain for which they usual-

| ask what they

| Sensinger,

preventable destruction in front]

of a car or truck. In many cases |

however, allowing just an extra|

| second of time to clear the ve- |

hicle's path would make the dif-

ference between life or death

for wild creatures.

Game authorities are con- |

scious of the highway hazards|

humans also face. They make it!

clear no one should endanger

life or property to avoid strik- |

ing a bird or animal. However, |

| if drivers who can do so safely|

1 will slow down
|

much wildlife |

will be spared without risk to

anvone

Sports men Plant For Larger

Wildlife Harvest

To most people, mention of

spring activities on the farm]

means soil tilling and planting. |

Crop harvesting suggests color

ful fall and bulging

stores of ripened grains, fruits

scenery

and vegetables.

Jul in recent years an

creasing number of sportsmen’s |

Boy Scouts, bea- |

in-|

organizations,

gle clubs and others also save

i engaged in planting. In their]

| case grain and fruit crops are]

seldom harvested; they are|

| planted largely to supply,|
where grown, food and protec- |

| tion needed by wildlife. In oth-|

er words hurters, having a

stake in the game crop. are par-

ticipating in food and

management practices to

preserve and increase wild spe-

cies.

sound

organizations are]

planting grains or food-bearing

trees, shrubs and vines on their

club property. Others, lacking

land on which to plant, pay the

farmers to allowstrips of grain

to stand unharvested closeto

protec.ive game cover along

Corn’ is

ly contract because it provides

the best winter food for a vari-

e'y of wild creatures. In cases

where protection is more neces-

sary than food the emphasis is |

on es<‘ablislfing evergreen plan-

tatio thickets, briar patches,

and brush piles.

Some organiza-

tions have done food and cover

develonment work on state of |

 
|

|

sportsmen’s |
|

| federal land. On such holdings,|

with proper consent and super- |

vision, they have planted food

strips, pruned apple trees and |

released food-bearing species |

from choking vegetation. Some|
| enterprising clubs have planted |

game foods on the open sirips|

along power lines and gas and

oil right-of-ways, with permis- |

ston.

Fach year more sportsmen|

can do to im-

hunting conditions in|

heir own area. This shows they

nrove

| have learned the importance of

| food and cover to the productios

| and survival of the game crops

| they enjoy harvesting with gun.

Tie With E-town
second |
9

Ending the season in

and 2 de-

Joy High |

with six wins

feats, the Mount

School baseba'l team remained |

idle while the Donegal|

Hich School baseball team play- |

od the first place Elizabethtown

and 1 loss,

nlace

East

team with 6 wins

Monday eve: ing. East Donegal

defeated E izabethtown 7-1 and

created a tie between Mt. Joy|

and Elizabethtown.

The playoff game between|

the two top teams will be play- |

ed this afternoon, 4:00 p.m, at |

the Manheim Central High |

Schoo! field. Mount Joy will be|

team for the contest.

|
|

|{
|
|
J

|

|

the home

MOUNT JOY GIRLS |
WIN TENNIS MATCH
Mount Joy's High girls tennis |

team defealed the Lititz girls,

7 to 1 Tuesday on the local]

courts, |

SINGLES |

(MJ) def.Markley

Linda Witmyer, 6-2, 6-0.

Mae Zink (MJ) def. Audrey

7-5, 6-2,

Judy Meiskey (L) def. Shir- |

ley Metzler, 6-2, 6-3. [

Wanette Wade (MJ) def,

| Marlene Adams, 6-4, 3-6, 6-2. |

hg

Gives you twice the blowout safety

«++ greater mileage .. for just a few

dollars more than ordinary tires.

These new Kelly Nylon tires are remark-

ably easy on the pocketbook, even at

regular prices! And if you take advantage

of ourspecial exchange prices . . . today,

you'll get the biggest bargain in safe driv-

ing anywhere.

|

Forget about Blowouts!
The new Kelly Nylon Cord body is so tough, CASS
so impact-resistant it can take up to twice the AND RECAPPABLE al

i punishment ofa standardcordtire. . give up {PLUS TAX
} to twice the protection against impact blow-
i outs! That’s because Nylon Cordis so much *One of 6 new reasons why folks
i stronger, far more resilient. And Kelly's ex- .
: clusive Armorubber tread is tougher, cooler- are saying, “SEE YOUR KELLY DEALER FIRST!” |

running... gives you manyextra thousands 
i of safe miles!

GED. W. L
Save Your Cash

208 East Main St.
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Use Our Easy Payment Plan

MOUNT JOY Phone 3-9351
 

Lois Ruit (MJ) def. Rosemary|
Reppe t, 2-6, 6-0, 6-3. |

Jeanette Gruber (MJ) def. |

Joan Reist, 6-0, 6-3.

DOUBLES |

Zink and Markley (MJ) def. |

| Witmyer and Meiskey, 8-6, 6-2 |

ELLY
TIRES |

Metzler and Wade (MJ) def. |

Sensinger and Longenecker,

6-2, 6-0.
elOP

TAKE STEPS
TO BUSINESS

SUCCESS
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| inning.

| came on a passed ball.

| offs, all the

 

Phone 3-3001

Midget-Midget News
The locals dropped their first

gameof the season to a fine Co- |

lumbia team by the score of 4-

3. It took an extra inning be-|

fore the opponents scored the

winning run. {

In the top of the sixth, Col

umbia’s first man was safe on

an error. After stealing second!

and third base, the next batter

went down swinging, the win

ning run came in on a success-

ful squeeze bunt that was good

for a hit.

Kear was on the mound for

the locals as the game began

| After getting bythefirst inning |

without

gave up a walk and a hit to the

first 2 batters to start the second

Both men scored on a}

fielder's choice and an infield |

out. The third run of the inning |
|

being scored on, Kear

Mount Joy scored their first

run the last of the second inning |

Kear walked, Mumma laced a |

hit to right field but Kear was |

out trying to score. Mumma

scored on a wild pitch.

The two runs scored by the|

locals in the third inning came|

as the results of Newcomer's |

hit, Harnish's sacrifice, Bailey's |

base on balls, Wealand walked,

Kear singled which scored |

Mumma and Bailey,

Columbia ab r h |

22 4 3

Mount Joy ab r h

Harnish 3b, ..... 2 0 0!

Bennett 2b ...... 1 0 0!

Bailey 2b 1 1 0

Wealand If 2 0 1

Kear p, If 2 0 1

Mumma 1b .... 2 1 1]

Stark p, ss 3 0 0

Watkins ¢ 1 0 0

Pennell ¢ 0 0 0

Packer ¢, cf ..... 2 0 0

Newcomer 1b 1 1 1

Schneider rf 0 0 0

Thomas rf 1 0 0

Coover rf 1 0 0

Hopple rf ....... 0 0 0

Totals 19 3 4
eeAleee

.

Marble Winners  
in PlayOfts |;

Ronald Pennell, local marble|

champion, was the runner-up j

to the Lancaster County champ|

at the bi-county payoffs held in|

Phoenixville Saturday. Glenn

Fritz of Adamstown, was the

Lancaster County winner and

went on to be the winner of

both Lancaster and Chester

County.

 

Ronald and William Sheaffer, |
(local runner-up) were escorted |

ed to the Phoenixville V.F.W_|

post home by George Albert

and Ralph Rice, local V.F. W.|

members. Following the play- |

boys were treated

to a luncheon, compliments of

the Phoenixville Post.
§

'V. F. W.Enters

Softball League
The local Veterans of Foreign

Wars Post has entered a county|

softball league with five other |

teams. The other teams are the |

Maytown Merchants, Mar'etta

T. C. Depot, Wyeth Labratories; |

TowHill Nine (Columbia) and|

Totter's Nine (Columbia). |

Games wiil be played Tues- |

days and Fridays with local |

games being played at 6:30 p.

m. on the local borough park

diamond. Anyone interested in|

playing on the local team get in

touch with John Myers, manag

er. A trophy will be awarded to |

the winning team.

  
  

but she doesn’t |
get around
enough!

A card from you will take your
friend's mind off hospital trou-

bles. Choose one of our large

selection of Hallmark convales-

cent cards . . . then your friends

will know you cared enough to
send the very best.

The REXALL Store

MOUNT JOY, PA. |
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MOUNT
Miniature Golf

Driving Range

Lake - Beach

OPEN DAILY

GRETNA]
TIMBERS
HICKORY-ROOM BAR

Daily 4 p. m.

Dining room 5:30 to 9 Daily
Sunday Noon to 8 P. M,

| Closed Monday

Banquets - Parties
18-tfe 

| “Miss Sadie Thomnson®

 
  

    
  
   

   
  

         
   

    

      
   

    

    

   

    
    

   

    

              

  
    

   
   
   
    

 

   

    

    

    

   

   

    
   

  

  
  
    

    

  

   

 

 

New Hours!
Open Daily to 5:30 p. m.
(EXCEPT WEDNESDAY CLOSED AT NOON)

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
TO 0 P.M

WAY’S APPLIANCES
48 WEST MAIN STREET MOUNT JOY

 
eect ee

Arbutina’sTavern

Half-Chicken-In-The-Basket
$1.00

 

 

Jumbo Shrimps
 

JACOB STREET

JOY

MOUNT JOY, PA.

  

 

    

   

SHOWS MATINEE

EVENINGS SATURDAYS

ere \THEATRE oASATURDAYS HOLIDAYS

R.8.10 P. M, 2:00 P. M.
Mount Joy. Pa

FRIDAY — SATURDAY, MAY 21 - 22

ALAN LADD JAMES MASON

“Botany Bay”
-in-

 

MONDAY TUESDAY, MAY 24 - 25
A

DENNIS O'KEEFE PATRICIA MEDINA -in-

6b
OF Tahiti

WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY, MAY 26 - 27

VICTOR MATURE MARI BLANCHARD -in-

“The Veils Of Bagdad”

FRIDAY SATURDAY, MAY 28 - 29

RITA HAYWORTH JOSE FERRER in- 
  

' ' .
nlanning for it Now!
ittle money wiil spoil you holi-

can have ample funds it
Vacation Club right
all regular payments

own special needs)
ily e.joyable vaca-

n Ys
oul yon

Ou

Your sm
ed tO vour

add up to a tr

ala
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